
Route Description – Fort 2 Fort 

 

Fort2Fort is a Charity Cycle sportive and is one of the major sportives on the Irish Cycling 

Sportive calendar. It consists of 3 routes/distances – 65km, 85km and 120km around the 

great Cork Harbour starting and finishing at Camden Fort Meagher in Crosshaven. The 

event has been running for the past 5 years and will be held again this year on Sunday 9th 

April 2017, starting at 10.00am.  

Fort2Fort consists of 3 routes/distances, 65km, 85km and 130km – Route maps on 

www.mercyfundraising.ie. Departing from Camden Fort Meagher in Crosshaven, all routes 

will be led out along the main road R612 out of Crosshaven, on to Carrigaline and through 

Bothar Guidel. From here, all routes will head to Shannon Park Roundabout and take the 

third exit on to the N28 and head to Rafeen Bridge. At Rafeen Bridge the route will turn left 

and head east along the R610 to Rafeen Village. After Rafeen Village the route will take the 

next left up the “Dump road” that will take them to Rochestown College Cross.  Cyclists are 

strongly advised to slow down before taking the left turn up the “Dump road”. A “King of the 

Mountain” and “Queen of the Mountain” chipped time section will be available to all cyclists 

on a 2km stretch of the climb up the “Dump road”. The chipped time section is part of the 

continuous route and is not a stand-alone individual time trial. The route continues on to 

Rochestown College cross road junction. Cyclists are strongly advised to slow down on the 

descent to the cross road junction. Turning right at this cross road junction the route will 

proceed to Rathanker and on through Carrigmahon and finally down to Glenbrook adjacent 

to Cross River Ferry.  

The cyclists will cross the River Lee from Glenbrook via Cross River Ferry. At the Ferry exit 

side at Carrigaloe on Great Island, cyclists will turn left at the Ferry exit and take the R624 

route to Belvelly bridge. From Belvelly, the route will cross Belvelly Bridge and remain on the 

R624 along the Fota road to the junction at the entrance gates to Fota Hotel. At this junction, 

the route will turn right and head east.  

The next left (after the “Cemex” facility) will see the 65km route only head in the direction of 

Barryscourt Castle and on to the N25 via the roundabout and slip road (Exit 4) from 

Carrigtohill. The 65km route will take the N25 for approximately 750m where the next slip 

road (Exit 3) is taken to join the R624 for Cobh. There is a refreshment stop at Bramley 

Lodge. Following this, the 65km route continues along the R624 Fota Road to Belvelly 

bridge. All routes will enter Great Island and cross the River Lee at Carrigaloe via Cross 

http://www.mercyfundraising.ie/


River Ferry. On entering Great Island, all routes will turn right at Belvelly bridge and continue 

on the R624 to Cross River Ferry in Carrigaloe.  

The 85km and 120km routes only will continue on the back road to Midleton through 

Ballintubbrid and on to Castlerock Roundabout approaching Midleton. The 85km route will 

take the 1st exit at this Roundabout and on to the N25 and head west along the N25 to the 

slip road (Exit 3) for Cobh and on to Bramley Lodge for a well-earned break and refreshment 

stop. Following refreshments at Bramley Lodge, the route then heads west, up the old Cork 

road to Glounthaune and Little Island, returning on the N25 to the slip road exit to the 

roundabout for Cobh, taking the 4th exit off the Roundabout on to R624 along the Fota road 

to Belvelly and turning right after Belvelly bridge back to Cross River Ferry at Carrigaloe. 

Following this, the 85 km route will return cyclists along the R624 to Belvelly and turning right 

after Belvelly bridge back to Cross River Ferry at Carrigaloe. 

The 120km route only will take the 2nd exit on the Castlerock roundabout, and continue over 

the Flyover to the traffic lights at Cork Road junction, Midleton. From here, the route turns 

left on to Cork Road and sweeps left again and joins the N25 for approximately 2km when 

the route will change to a southerly direction at the Lakeview Roundabout taking the 3rd exit 

and heading along the R630, passing Ballinacurra village. Leaving Ballinacurra, there is a 

challenging climb before a rewarding descent into Saleen, followed immediately by a short 

climb out of Saleen through Rostellan and on to Lower Aghada.  

At Lower Aghada the route turns left up a 15% gradient hill on the R3658, known locally as 

“Heart break Hill”. Cyclists are advised to get into their low gears before turning left off the 

R630 at Lower Aghada. This is a tough and hard climb and will challenge the best of the 

120km group climbers. Please note that there is an easier option available to riders here if 

they wish to avail of this. Approximately 800m before approaching Lower Aghada on the 

R630, riders can take a left which will take the route up a more gentle gradient on to 

approximately the ¾ stage of “Heart break hill”. 

After the tough climb the route will meet at junction at Upper Aghada village and taking a 

right will continue on to Ballinrostig (Road Marshals will direct). From here the route returns 

to Whitegate village and on to the R630 again. From Whitegate village the route will take 

riders along the eastern shore of the beautiful Cork Harbour along the R630 through Lower 

Aghada and into Saleen village. Here riders will meet another challenging climb out of 

Saleen village before descending past the village of Ballinacurra and onto the Lakeview 



Roundabout in Midleton. From here riders will cycle west on the N25 before taking Exit 3 on 

to the slip for Cobh and on to adjacent Bramley Lodge for well deserved refreshments.  

Following refreshments at Bramley Lodge, the route then heads west, up the old Cork road 

to Glounthaune and Little Island, returning on the N25 to the slip road exit to the roundabout 

for Cobh, taking the 4th exit off the Roundabout on to R624 along the Fota road to Belvelly 

and turning right after Belvelly bridge back to Cross River Ferry at Carrigaloe. 

Here cyclists can enjoy a brief rest period, meet fellow cyclists and bask in the atmosphere 

of the day as they cross the River Lee by ferry to Glenbrook. The finish in Fort Camden 

Meagher, Crosshaven is in sight.  

 

From Glenbrook the route continues on the R610 along the western shore of Cork Harbour 

to Monkstown and onto Rafeen bridge where you will meet the N28 continuing on through 

Shanbally to Ringaskiddy.  On entering Ringaskiddy the route meets another short climb as 

it enters the R613 and continues west along to Carrigaline. From Carrigaline the route starts 

out on the Crosshaven Road before quickly turning right with a small ascent towards the 

Forest Hill housing estate. At the roundabout, cyclists will turn left enjoying a short descent 

towards a hump-backed bridge and will then turn left along a tree lined road towards the 

Carrigaline Industrial Park. Cyclists will skirt the Industrial Park and follow a winding ascent 

up through Kilnagleary and as they approach French Furze they will be greeted with a 

panoramic view over Cork Harbour. 

 

At French Furze, caution is required as cyclists turn right and join the main road R612 

toward Fountainstown. Continuing along this road, there is short descent at Aghamarta 

followed by a short sharp ascent at Thompsons Farm – choice of gears is important! The 

road levels out briefly before ascending again and the commanding views make this very 

worthwhile. From Gortnanoon, cyclists will descend towards McWilliam Sailmakers. Caution 

is advised as the main road sweeps right in the direction of Fountainstown however cyclists 

will turn left at McWilliam Sailmakers. They have a sharp ascent towards Myrtleville Cross 

where they can catch their breath again as the road levels out. Passing Crosshaven Rugby 

Club, cyclists will continue toward Goats Cross and begin their descent into Crosshaven.      

 

The descent into Crosshaven requires caution as there are a couple of sharp bends on 

approach to Brightwater housing estate. Cyclists will require to slow down and turn right and 

descend through Brightwater. Care is advised through the estate as the road has sharp turns 

with speed ramps. On leaving Brightwater and turning left onto Church Bay Road, cyclists 

continue into Crosshaven and turn right at Cronin’s Bar.  

 

This provides a final climb up to the finish line at Fort Camden Meagher where you can sit 

back and enjoy a well earned rest with refreshments. Basking in the achievement of a job 



well done, take in the breathtaking views of the entire Cork Harbour area while gazing upon 

the majesty of one of the deepest natural harbours in the world.  Congratulations, you 

have completed Fort2Fort 2017 Tour de Cork Harbour – well done. 

Note: All routes will start and finish at Camden Fort Meagher, Crosshaven.  

 

 


